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TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS
4i UNDER GENERAL DIAZ

$ity of Mexico, Doc. 1. All Mexico
unltcJL today in paying honor to lo

Diaz, tho occasion being
his Inauguration as prosidont of tho re-

public, to which offlco ho was
ed last summer. Tho cercmonlos also
included tho induction into offlco of
Ramon Corral, tho new t.

The inauguration was tho most elab-

orate in tlio history of tho country. Tho
day was obsqrvod as a gcnoral holiday;
business was ororywhero suspended and
tho peoplo gavo themselves up to tho
enjoyment of tho occasion. Tho iri
nuguration ceremonies took placo in
tho assembly hall of congress in tho
preBonce of a notablo gathering of
army officers, civilian' officials, members
of tho diplomatic corps and many other
prominont personages.

Tho 'day was ushored in with a sa-

lute flrod by a battory of artillery, fol-

lowed by tho ringing of chimes. Tho
citizons found tho city gaily bodeckod
with tho flags of all nationalities, tho
Mexican banner, of course,

Tho spectacular foaturo of tho day's
celebration a procession of historl-- 1 hns been nt head govern-ca- l

floats. Tho jmont since.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
London Doc. 1. Looking as young

and beautiful as averago women of
three-fourth- s ago, Queen Aloxandra

today; celebratod,-he- r sixtieth birthday,
having been born Dccombor 1, 1844.

Tho annlvprsary was celobrated in tho
midst of a family gathering at Sand-ringha-

During tho day hor Majesty
recelvod many messages of congratula-
tion, as well as a number of prosonts,
tho donors comprising tho Gorman Em-ipero- r,

tho Cznr and Czarina, the King
of Portugnl, tho King of Italy, and

'tho members tho Danish royal fam-fl-

'
In tho morning thp Prlnco nnd Prin-

cess of Wa)cs, with tholr childron, viii-Jto- d

hor MnJcBty to offer tholr congrat-

ulations. A foast wns given in tho af-

ternoon to tho school children of tho

BOUGHT
CHRISTMAS

t PRESENTS
j
Christmas shoppers havo alroady bo-gu- n

to drop into tho city from tho sur-

rounding towns. Yesterday, a young
ladon with bundles wns to bo soon

in tho waiting room of tho dopot, show
ingitho contents of each ono to a com-

panion, but ovldontly quite ploasod to
yjolil them high enough for overy ono

in ino room to seo mom, uno was n

nnir lint, nnnthnr a suit of clothes, an,. ,, T, , ,

(uincr a pnir ui buuvb, inc., umu nu

waiters
EUk. -I- - - .....l..-- .. . . nnil uir vl iujtbiitj', mu lutuu u tnuu

iuuous nyj incnes in uiamuior, uuu uu
BTant ahil ik.1 4 a I in A n hill TvlAHtluiuuuuu iv auutv nuuk o ivu
thought of that. Of course, tho friend
thought it ytry nico, but soemod to
xorm an nnsoiuio auecuon ior it wnou
hii loarned to Ida nstonishmont tho

nop of tho cauo could bo removed,
wnicn was uono to provo tno zact, uis
playing a long, thin flask of whiskey
cleverly concealed on tho insido.

Ljfc ; O- -
A Frightened ilorso

Jluntxtng llko mad down tho street,
Mumping tho occupants, or n hundred
other nccldonts, nro ovory day occur

Qences. Jt behoovoa ovorybody to have
y' rollablo Balvo bandy and there's
nione as good as Buckliu's Arnica Salvo
Burns, 'Cuts, Eczema Pilos,

quickly under soothing
teffect. 25o at J. C. Perry's drug storo.

0
Keith Drown, of Corvallls, arrived in

this city this morning, and will go to
Jwork on tho improvements which aro
jbeiug mado by tho telephone company.

APPEARING OLD

AU Bar to Prottahla Bmyloyv.
meat,

Tou cannot to rrow old.
In thwo days of atranuou competition

It U nectaaary to maintain, aa long-- as
peaatblo one youthful appearance.

i It la Imtuaatblo to do thla without .'u

m ;uiurs rsrti s hilr.
Tha preaaneo of Dandruff Indlcatea

prenc or h burrowing term which
Uvea and thriven on rooU of tho
hair uata It cauaea total toaldntaa.

Nawbro'a llerplclda U only known
dtatroyar of thla peat, and It U aa

Mltli daltshUut to uaa
Iltrptold makes an elejrant hair drM-tu- g-

a wall ma Dandruff oure.
Aeeapt no autatltuta thera U none.
Bold for loadtna-- drunrtata. Send to

ataBasa for aamala to Tho HorplcM Co.,
DatrM MtaJi,
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were representative of tho various
epochs of Moxican history sinco tho
conquest, and of tho lifo of
tho country prior to tho landing of the
Spaniards. During tho day many
games nnd athletic sports wcro

by tho vast multitudes. To-

night the ontiro city will bo ablaze
with illuminations and thero will bo

band concerts on tho principal plazas.
Tho celebration will continue to the
end of tho wcok and undoubtedly will
bo hugely enjoyed by all classes, and
free performances in nil places of
amusement.

Tho inauguration today marks tho
beginning of tho twenty-flft- h year of
General Diaz's occupancy of tho prosl-donc-

Jt is his seventh term, and it
will very likely bo his last, (is ho is
now in his seventy-fift-h year. Ho was
elected in 1870 for tho first timo, and
hns served continuously ovor sinco ex
cept during tho term immediately after

first ono, when ono of his friends
wns in office. Tho constitution was
nmended then, allowing presidents to
bo oloctcd for succossivo terms, and
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parishes of Sandringham, Wolferton,
Newton nnd Dersingham. In tho oven-in- g

tho King and Queen gavo a dinner
party.

In obsorvanco of tho anniversary tho
public buildings of tho city and tho
West End clubs woro decorated with
flags. Tho customary salutes wero
flrod by tho royal artillery in St.
Jamo's park and nt tho All
tho ships at Portsmouth wero dressed,
and tho royal standard flow from all
tho utations and tho town hall. Royal
salutes woro also fired at Malta, Gi-

braltar and other places.
At Windsor tho bells of St. George's

chapel and those of tho parish
woro rung. Tho mayor sont a telegram
of congratulation to hor Majesty, and
n royal saluto of 21 guns wns flrod in
Windsor Groat park.

PULLED .

OUT OF
MANHOLE

Now York, Doc. 1. A. policeman, a
dotectivo nnd n prisoner wcro compollcd
to ubq n dorrick to drag a accusod
of nttomptod burglary from a coal
chuto in front of tho restaurant ntNNo.
,104 Canal Street. The man had bocomo
so tightly wodgod in tho holo thnt whon
ho was flunlly pulled out ho iainted
from oshnustion and had to bo rovivod
by an nmbulanco surgeon.

According to tho pollco, Joseph Gnn- -

fhud displayed tho wholo lot, nnd thou, 'on nnd 'James Deluuoy, out of
arrt.u

that

Sores, and
disappear Its

fforJ

offao-tl-v

church

man

wont, inou to rou mo canal Btreot
restaurant owned by Mrs. Elsie
Brandt. Thoy priod off tho lid of tho
coal chuto and Gnnon lowored birasolf
into it, whilo Dolnnoy was to act as
lookout. Scarcely had Canon's head
disappeared than Dolnnoy noticed a
policeman npproaching, no replaced
tho lid of the chuto and stood on It
looking ns unconcerned ns possible. Tho
ofllcor at Dolaney very sharply
und tho lattor becoming alnrmod, ran.

Aftor a ohaso of four blocks, in
which Dotectivo Qraco jo 1 nod, Delanoy
was captured, and tho two ofllcors and
their prisoner roturned to tho restau-
rant, Suddonly tho dotoctlvo heard a
noise lu tho coal chute. Ho pried off
tho lid, and tho ooal smudged faco of
Oanou appeared. He was so fnt that
ho had stuck in tho tube and could got
neither up nor down.

Tho three men tried in vain to got
him out, and finally borrowed a email
derrick and a block? and tackle,

Illgging it over tho chute, thoy man-

aged to got a purchaso on tho impris-
oned man nnd drag him to tho street,
wlero ho fainted from pain. Ho was
rovivod at tho station house, and wheu
taken before Mngistrnto Cornell at the
Center Street Police Court ho wns held
in $500 ball for attempted burglary.
Dolaney was held in tho samo amount.

Selloff to Box Hike Ward.
Tmltannnnlla. Tml., D. 1 Patron

of tho Indianapolis Athletic club expect
to see a good right tonight whon Otto
Seiloff, tho Chicago lightweight, and
Mlko Ward, of Sarna, Ont., clash in a
ten-roun- d bout, Tho two will weigh
in at 130 pounds, a weight which aulta
both men. It will bo their second
meeting in tho ring. Their firat ea-- l

counter resulted in a doclalon for Ward I

after & lively and interesting fight

DAILY 0A5KAL JOUfAL," JU&Lt' btttlttt, fcrfOMftAY, SBMMM 1, 100.
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DESTROYED
LOTTERY

TICKET

Then Discovered That It Had
Won a Handsome

Prize

Sacramento, Cal., Dec. 1. Morgan
Morgan, a well-know- n local merchant,
topic this nftornoon's local train for
San Francisco to mako a claim to tho
agency of n largo, lottery concern for
tho modest sum of $15,000, to which he
believes ho is justly entitled.

Thero nro certain circumstances,
however, which may militato against
tbo fruition of Mr. Morgan's hopes.

It appears that Mr. Morgan bought
a ticket in this month's drawing. Ho
left tho ticket at homo and carried tho
number in his memorandum book. Ono
evening at homo ho looked over what
ho supposed was tho proper drawing,
and finding that his tickot.was not in
tho list throw it into tho wasto basket.
It was burned next morning in tho fur-

nace. Down town a littlo later, Morgan
found tho correct drawing nnd discov-
ered that his number as written in his
memorandum book had won $15,000,
Ho goes to San Francisco to convince
tho lottery peoplo that ho is entitled
to payment on his destroyed ticket.
Morgan will bo supported in his con-

tention by tho party who sold him tho
tickot.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders aro sometimes' very expen

sive. Occasionally lifo itsolf is tho
prico of a mistako, but you'll never bo
wrong if you tnko Dr. King's New Life
Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Head-

ache, Livor or Bowol troubles. Thoy
aro gcntlo yet thorough. 25a at J. C.
Perry's Drug Store.

Odd Follows Elect.
Tho Oild Follows, at their regular

mooting last night, elected tho follow-
ing ofllcors: Moblo grand, B. P. West;
Vico-frran- Ulinrles JS. iullor: secre
tary, W. II. Pettitj treasurer, II. A,

Thomns.

I

1 Neuralgia
And AH Other Pains

Can Be Quickly
Relieved.

And what la equally as Important,
with ease and perfect safety, by talc-

ing Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n nils, the pleas-an- t,

harmless, reliable cure for nil
kinds of pain.

Tou will find them equally erfecttva la
cases of sick or nervous headache, neu-
ralgia, baclc ache, stomach ache, sciat-
ica, rheumatism, periodic, bearins-dow- n

and ovarian pains.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills euro by

their soothing and Invigorating Influ-
ence upon the nerves, which aro suffer-
ing for vitalizing- - food.

For thla reason they seldom fall to
brine Instant relief In cases of nervous
ness, Irritability, sleeplessness,

dtzalness, and Indigestion.
Those who are familiar with the mer-

its of Anti-Pai- n nils, the "little com-
forters," find It unnecessary to surfer at
all, and take the rain Pills on firat in-

dication of pain, and they always ward
off the attack.

They aro so sura to do this that they
are aold under a cuarantea that If first
packaco falls to relieve, the drureist
will return your money.

"Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills 'have not
only relloved me of severo headache,
nervousness and Indigestion, but my
mother who has suffered a great deal
with neuralgia and dizziness, has been
cured by thi-l- r us."

MBS. O. H. DANKS. 33S W. 3rd Bt,
Morrlstown, N. J.

Si doses, :s cents. Never sold In bulk.

FREE Write to us for Free Trial
Packaice of Dr. Mllea Antl- -

Paln Pills, tha New Sclentlflo Ilemedy
for Pain. AIbo Symptom Iilank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case: tellyou what la wrong, and how to right It,
Free. Dlt. MICK8 MBDICAI, CO.,
LJLBOKATOIUE3. ELiUIAIlT, INC.

W&sfc lour Own Clothes

Well, that's your privilege; but
when you seo tho excellent work wo

uu, ami luo Ioyt jirlcco wo aiitifgQ
for family washing tho chances aro
that your next week's wash will
couio to us. Need not send we'll
call, also deliver on tho day we
promise it. Ask us, by word of
mouth, mail or telephone, what we
charge.

Tie Salem Steam lautdry

"Very fine people In this
world. mused Golden
Gate.
"I receive a (great wel-

come at the breakfast
tablet at banquets
reccptlonSf and wher-
ever I do.
"Everybody says I'm
the finest coffee ever
produced.
"Ah. It's
famous.

nice to be

NolMnd tfoea with GOLDEN GATE
COFFEE but aatlafactlon. No
piliea do coupona no crockery.
1 and Z lb, aroma-tldli- t tins.

Never aold In bulk.

J. A. Folger EL Co
Etblinlt half a Century

Saura Francisco

CUTICLE
COMES

HIGH

Seattle, Dec. 1. For tho skin that
was taken from the body nnd grafted
upon tho right leg of his
boy, who lost that limb through being
run over by a Northorn Pacific train,
Qcorgo A. Elkildson is asking Judgo
Griffin to award him $1,000. Tho son's
leg wns crushed nnd lator was amputat-
ed a fow inches below tho knoe. To
mako tho stump heal tho father agreed
to havo Bkin tnkon from his own body
nnd mndo n part of tho lad. Whilo tho
grafting process was taking plnco tho
father was compollod to lie in tho hos-

pital besido tho boy. For this incon-vonienc- o

and suffering tho fnthor Heoks

to recover from tho railroad company:
Edwin Elskildsen, tho son who lost

his leg, hns alroady succooded in ob-

taining $11,000 from tho City of So- -

NOTICE OP ELECTION.
Notico is hereby given to tho electors

in, and of, tho City of Salem, Oregon,
that an election will bo hold in said
city, on Monday, tho 5t'h day of De-

cember, 1004, and that tho polls thero-fo- r

will bo open from tho hour of 10
o'clock a. m. until tho hour of 4 o'clock
p. m. of said day, for tho purposo of
voting for tho following city ofllcors,
for tho terms specified below:

For ono Mayor, for tho term of two
years, to succeed F. W. Waters.

For ono Recorder, for the term of two
years, to succeed N. J. Judah.

For ono Marshal, for tho term of
two years, to succeod D. W. Gibson.

For ono Treasurer, for tho term of
two years, to succeed John Moir.

For ono Aldorman, for tho term of
two years, from tho First Ward of said
city, to succeod E. P. Walker,

For ono Alderman, fcr tho term of
two years, from tho Second Ward of
said city, to succeed Itusscll Catlin.

For ono Aldorman, for tho term of
two years, from tho Third Ward of
said city, to succeed Thomas Sims.

For ono Aldorman, for tho term of
two years, from tho Fourth Ward of
said city, to succeed W. O. ITubbard.

For ono Alderman, for tho term of
two years, from tho Fifth Ward of
said city, to succeed J. W. Young.

For one Alderman, for tho term of
two years, from tho Sixth Ward of
said city, to succeod Frank Smith.

For one Alderman, for tho terra of
two years, from tho Seventh Ward of
said city, to succeed Ieo W. Acheson.

Tho polling places for said election
shall bo as follows:

First Ward At E. P. Walker's barn.
Union street, between High nnd Church

Second Ward At tho Polico Court
room in tho City Hall.

Third Word At Simpson's llvorv
stable, High street, between Court and
Stato streets.

Fourth Ward At Lowe's liver v sta
ble, corner nigh and Ferry streets.

Wr,l At U.n-,.11- ).
wr - -- wa WM WM

shop, on Liberty stroet, North SalenL
Sixth Ward At tho atreet w barn.

Twenty-firs- t and State streets.
Soventh Ward At Jory'a fruit drl- -

er, Buach street, near Commercial.
Done by order of the comman council.

Witness my hand and aoal of office this
28d day of November, 1604.

N. J. JTJDAn,
n-22-t- a Kworder, Salem, Or.

I nnnnllllMIIIIHHIIII MiemiHi
I Traveling Men's Sample

beat oactmce bale

T. .Mtfa fnm vtrfifafi ffio mrfifi4-- f - r .iueauiM . .... Mwuui.a uraets are
taken are now on sate at wuoiesaie prices. ye
bought them at a liberal reduction and give oar cos-tome- rs

the benefit of oar bargain. The goods are all
the latest styles ana are in gooo condition.

SAMPLES
Ladies' Jackets, Dress Skirts, Underskirts, U-
nderwear, Back-comb- s, Night-gown- s, Baby
Clothes, Furs, Belts, Gloves, Shawls, Mittens,
Hoods, Waists, Suspenders, Hosiery, Sweat-

ers, Wrappers, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs,
Leggins,

ij ROSTEIN & GREENBAUJH
298 and 300 Commercial St. Salem
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attlo. Tho boy wns walking ncross
Bailrond Avonuo in front of tho Union
Station whon his foot fell into n hole
two nnd a half inches wido nnd about
six foot doop insido tho track. Tho boy
and his pnrents tried to pull tho leg
out but it was too tightly wedged. The
holo into, which tho leg was 'pinioned
was directly in tho rear of a train of
cars that wero unattached to nn en-

gine. Whilo tho parents woro attempt-
ing to pull tho lad's leg out nn onglno
wns uttachod to tho cars and thoy woro
backed ovor tho boy's log. Tho log
was lying ncross tho track and tho
boy had tho rest of his body outsldo of
tho track. Tho wheels crushed tho leg
so badly that it had to bo amputated.

In tho prosont suit tho fathor asks
also for compensation tho nursing thnt
ho has had to glvo tho lad who is now
a norvous wtocIc

to
Women
MaMMWaMasjWSJMM

It has beon discovered by Salem
housekocpers that in tho uso of
baking powder It is nocossary to uso
a triflo less of EPPLEY'S PEEFEO-TIO- N

thnn for other high-grad- e

brands, in ordor to get tho beat re-

sults. Besides this Is a saving
HENCE USE

Eppiey s Perfection

iiiiummiiw

111----- --

Choicest

Tabic

Catle

TheJBest Is Always
The KfndtoBay

B. M. WADE & CO,

ln'tlltaitiieii
Stato School Superintendent Atll

man is visiting tho Portland schoolij

day.

CUT

Bank Drafts
Cho most convenient and busings

liko way to remit money is by I

drafts.. No risk in ovont oil
In caso of error or dispute, the

colod draft is at the hank, wb

you can rofor to it. Tho arcrif

cost is less than postofflce mcnl

ordors.

On Portland:
$1 to $20

?n tn ion II

On San Prancisco and th Et:U

$1 to $,) ........ .....
n t ikinn U

Largo amounts nt lower rates.

Capita) National

OF SALEM

Ladies5

BeelttBlocr Wednesday. Hov. 30

at

St. H
Cbemeketa

Fine
ment. Watch this

for particulars.

Havs You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

Ha fAtt Sl Law ence
i ... ...... it., ar !a "uw jua are awav rtehinii thn timno. howotot. vv .iways to toe new patronB, and if you call on iem, j

at inorA t?iav- - aWvaj va ...... . . .. .ami., ,m .7'w, iuu wui uuu mem fc uo tuiv
ad Ferry Btreeta.

nti ....

or
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Wholesale and Retail Family Uqpo1

E. ECKERLEN. 259 Commercial Street . . as. Ptiii tin. . 11 . ........ . . ... ..i.wfonBnj .
I j. - --- " "iuun ana winea. ueaarDroo ' -- ; . -- a u
i cumr brand tha best for family uaet All orders " -

UTeroa Jtt US limit mana Vain 11KL
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Joseph's

MoslcanrJEnfeffc

glad
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